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A celebrated painter of Madrid.

wahose real name it will be more dis
creet not to disclose, but whom I
shan call Morales, had just complet-
ed a superb picture for the convent
of the Escurial. He hiad received a
large sum of money for his work
and by way of a little relaxation af-
ter the long continued toil bestowed
upon it, lie had assembled around a
well spread table a feî choice spir-
its from aznong his fellow artiste. It

was a bachelor entertaiiment. Not a
lady was to sit down with them.
Even the mistress of the bouse lier-
self, Dona Casilda, had been exclud-
ed. Morales bad sent er off with her
maid to pass the day with one of
ber cousins.

But Dona Casilda, having a little
curiosity in her composition, was
very anxious to know what was te
taku place inl her absence, and had a
strong desire to find out what so
nra-y IneU could hve to tigk alouit

.vhen there were nôobleh presebt.
Instead. therefore, of reiaining at
the bouse of ier cousin, she quicebily
returned bringing the latter with her.
and the tewo irere presR-ntlv ensconced
in a little closet adjoining the stu-
dio. hviere, inith e-ye and ear closely
applied to the key--ole, tehey renain-
ed eagerly listening te all that pass
ed.

"But tell us, ruai friend." said onec
of the guests. why we tre deprived1
of the pleasure of Senoria Morales'
company'. Surely her beauty' andwit
would not have diminished lte chari
of the delighifuil etetinZ."

"'lhere!" whisperc ithe lady to
ber cousin. 'That is lie first sensible
speech I hvite hea-tr"tl ''

"Bosh!" rcîepil tue lusband. pour-
ing ouit a glass of golden sherry.
"Womaen know nothing of the poetry
of life."

That is true.' added another.
"Womien are iere rnatter of fact be-
ingsecounon-pace, e-sentially pro-
saic. Whlai d th'y know- about1 ato
arts or the enjoymtîs of artists?"

"Fools! -x-clai i-JCasilda.
"Yes." couit nuiAed 3rales. " Tale

froit- wouwn love intrigues and
houselold allairs and 1hîey absolutely
have nothiig tuhat tl.' can think or
tali abouat. -

"Imprt inlit fllon!" mwas the
coiet ot of th listtnrs.

"Whiy," uded the painter, " they
cannot comipreliend a riui Joe or- ote
of those capial Ju-ces of h1uan1or1
wliiclhtlie air of the sdliclio inspires.
They cannot apprciatu then. Whena
a woian ptys us a trick it is al-
w-ays at a le ox tenise of our ioor." .

\\reteli! 'lhis word escaped th t
two cousins it the u-aie ianstant and
mmas itt-aeed it au lod itone, but utht
noise of tit' gu-ests anal the raatliniig
o! glasses prevented its beinghiearu.

Ah, 3iaster Siniplc, aind Sno you tI-y
as te lielay you a trick wVitloaut,

touaching yoIrî hon'orar doe y-oau ? I'
our Lady> of Atochta, J vowi tlat be-
fore it-nt is unei-r i wi lmve mt y re-
rtige! '

catsila set ler wis te woork. anad
you shall hoar wliata nie of itu. On
the iollowing Thurslay sie engaged
ier brother toprocuru from the
Place tabeda, wri-t-e t la ar-e accus-
toeid 1to sell fragmaents tofold build-
ings, a door of the suame diinensions
as uheir own whici fronted on Ilte
street. She charged liam to get onc
of an antique patttern, covered witi
ironwork and heavy miouldings. This
she h ad coeeem-d to hier house with
ali secrecy and kept closely concealed
until the favorable mouent. She bad
commnunicatcd lier design te ber bro-
Iter and a few friends in the neigi-
borhood on whose nid sie rlied in
cgrryjng out ler plot. On a certain
evening. Whr Mçrfes hdnt!r ed

tJ {tt M n lttE Sa our hrou a aronvenî-4
where te bad just coinpleted the
painting of a chapel, whichl themonks
tW'reto liave openied at Easter, Cas-
l!dareceived himi with miatucihwarmnth

andi a greater profusion of caresses
tan usual. It was ver late -hen
they retired to rest for Morales naust
first lave his suplper.

The nigit was cold and stormay.
-'owards midnight Morales' wife bu-
gan to itter deepi groans, inter-
ningled with piercing cries, as if suf-

fering fron intense pain.
"loiy Mother!' Esclaimrd site. "'I

am dying! M> dear luslband, my last
Lour bas cone!'

I can lbar it no longer !'" she
cried. *(t-t me a corfessor-the Sa-
craments! It is alumost over with

A these cries the dtomestic basten-
ed to lier assistance, but nothing re-
lieved the sufierer. Poor Morales,
thtough sore agatinst bis vill, iwas
tercet! te leave his bed.

'"I knowv whitaL Ait is that ails you,
anistress," sait! tAie girl. 'It is lthat
4bad vinegaîr you nmixed withi the se.-
Bad. Yau know-i, At serv'ed youî the
sanie ira>' lAnsi time. 3Mether Casti-
naj.a curied loti th.en."

The pain ter at titis bugan ta scoldi
liAs iwife because exporienre bat! net
natIe ber nacre raref ub, at! site only'

sobbed out lu hle .su tocated woards:

is donie i-anot te tndonie). For nier-

te islte cal> one Ilî eaunCa nie

relie!. Bring her qutickly>, or tene-
ill te nothing luit ion yen but toe

ope> m aveivife," replied. item bus-
bancd, in a disamal tone, "myi> derest

vtierote! li ris' 'le agt

is ver>' cold, anti the main is poauring
-iSu torrents. Even I I, rouit! fhi Me-
thon Castinoja, do yen think sheu

· wouild comie ta see yoau througit this
tuarbl storni, nim dear. Copos
aoursell, n idear, and-do nel force

mie to ta] i suchl a long walk, whicli
1 an sure iwili be of no use."

At tiis Casilda began to sob anew
"-Seo what a husbatd Cod has 'giv-

n-met I anly askim ito go' for a
nurEe at the risk o fwetting his

UMORS, bols, pimples ad--ai!5crapCaon saro duo toimpure blood;.
rifying b téWd û hlirmt

yourself off." taxed to the utmost, and the dresser. Aam60ggp,«c., .ud c. tThe poor puiner made the best of Regular day shoul! bu kept fer
his iway by groping along throughM ust be maintained or DOtfl jcleaning certain things, and theso
the darkness to the house ofi a friend. days houldt be strictly adhered to
Irom the ulamentable voice m inwhitlh i *>U.' J.ll.The flues ought to be cleatned out ALAIS BEU AID
Morales asked admittance the friend two or three-times a ieek; ifithis be
thougit some serious calamityl hiad!, Jdone regularly, .there will seldom be
befallen hini and hastened to let hIn , any trouble witt the oven.when it is
in. Morales related his adventure, Will keep up the mother S wantàd hot. The stove should be per-
buit his friend listened w-%ith incre- Srnt n iaiy tRS fectly1 cool when cleaned, and a very
dumlity: However, li eprepared him -a strength anhIalso little -blac-lead is requiredt L keep
bed and advised h to o to sleep enriChes te babys nourish- it 1n: good condition. A dirty sink AD f TEinAL Gmo EXTERNAL,
for hie doubted not tiat Morales had should never be allowed. Everything TAT P
tee» making a littile too free ivith ment, and supples th eic- adbering to It should be carefulny LEUE.
the "jocund grape."scraped off, and, If an open-wire dish

LIt ' outt! 4rl) -tt itinerstliments necessary for proper bu plàcetý ovea te-. strainer, t-wi- LOKUTORITAONANSfr 'In the morning the 'painter still bepaeoe h .tanr twll OKOTOtATINNDU
persisted i maintaining the truth of growt and development of liefounda'great -eoin keeplnùut < rtUTEO. T GENUIE BOT E
.thesteryo and his friend, curious to umbs;, -Ever>'niht- boilin EART E'
beiold the endhanted mansion; acco- bonesteth -nd issue. -aer ùwhi a tle-sod-b
:panied imuhomxe. 'y ~ gc. 8. óti-' s 3 is mihenaf&-dssèolt shul o6ir&f 4tt!RY
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the mystified artist another change and ornament, which become burden- rial from the sink, and prevent the

had come over the spirit of bis soie ta their husband's purse. s a pipes getting clogged with grease. If

dream. The marvellous aign had dis- cruel wrong? t b. raugh, l ahould b. rubbedwith
appeared, the house was secured by "Some day, In your own home, dear pumice. emery, or sand-paper. and it

its accustomed portal and everything daughter, you will need ta remember should often be olled, ta keep It
had resumed its former quiet and this," ought ta be an easily attract- from rust. Should a sink become

peaceful appearance. ive preamble ta a mother's belpful very dirty, dissolve a plece of wash-
"Camne, Morales," said his frlend. words. And ta ber sons, surely every ing ioda, about the site af an egg,

s pping hm on the shoulder, "con- joy rad every dsappointuelt of ber luhall a pa.iful ci bot water. and,

hos, and lie refuse. But I ka>w fess that you had taken a drap too wn life ought ta furnish ber a means taking a coarse brush, use hall the

-what at is you Want-you w h kta mucb lat night and were afraid ta of belping them not ta enter "ightly water ta give It a good scrubbing.

b- a widower and live over agait return home." or unadvisedly" into that vowed re- and then wash it out again with the

our bachior le. A, I aedyangln "On my honor as a man and as an sponsibility whieh la ta contral the remaining hal; sinks are better for

- ypriestlor lifpoisenAdi" a d artist, "replied Morales, "I have told happiness or misery of a vonan's this treatsent once a week.

A Morales, really believing that is nothng but the truth' destiny. Dish cloths should also e carefully

w oalewas, t the lst extremity sd yMorales rapped sharply at the attended t, and spred out ta dry

Slearig that it she diedtiyaccua- door. The maidservant hastened ta ABOUT DIET.-The young lady whn not n use, and dish towels

tion se had trhwn out againust h-mopen IL who wishes ta obtain a very beauti- should be rinsed after using. and hung

might have serlous consequences, ei- Oh. Senor Morales" cried she in ful, soit and white saUn., ss a cor- in front of the lire.

deavor d ta soothe ler by caresses. tones of wll feigned astonishment. respondent, should subsist constantly A rule should bu made. and adher-

and prepared ta liglit a lantere. He "Hlow could you have the heart ta on iilk and egs, and tha individutl, ed ta s far as possible, ta wash

thn drew on a pairai stout bots, stay out ail nigh. carousing with whether male or female, who desires every article, and put it in its place

threwv a cloa pover bis shoulders, sd your friends and your poor wife y- ta brighten the intellect and preserve after it lias been used. If this can-

manfu y set outn his nocturnal s a ing here t death's door? And ta go it fresh and vigorous, should eat ot always bu doe the thing should

peditionln searc o! Mother Casti- off uader the pretence of finding Mo- largely of eggs. Butter lias the effect bu placed in a big dish-pan full of

naja. ther Castinoja! Shame on youl" ofi making us sleek, pacific and laz., water as soon as they have been

n But'ile''e is grping aing the "Shame on youl" cried a dozen if talen in guantities daily; them er- emptitd of their contents. Pans should

streets, let us return ta Lote ie shrill voices from the neighbring son who thus indulges in this oleag- never be allowed ta stand, or be put

lady. No soner d d ste su ber vindows. 'Yu have an angel for a inous aiment will sa soon becoie on a stoveN vithout first being filled

hsband airlyoff on his expeditihn wife, and leave lier in this cruel fatigued that hie will be unfit for any with water.

titan she sunaironed lier brother adi way ta die ithout assistance!" nd of -work or exercise. A tall stool or chair is a very'

a fen chosen rAmnds ho were lying "Ah. indeed! And where have you Strne cheese is recommended in great convenience in a kitchen. A

in te celnar.In a twnklng they been ail night? In saoe filthy tavern, moderation; it is suitable ta those cok or Litrhennaid as ta stand

id the cllstreet aor ti ts i ngea uess,drinking with your go d- who suffer fram "nerves," for it very often for a long.time preparing

iud t g polae strppied by on ibught for-nothing conipanions. What an acts as a sedative. But if eaten ta fruits or egetables, beating a cake,

for tic occasion. Above it they abominable ting a man is who plays excsa is effects are not god. and on nmnierless other occasions.

placed a i ge i boite sig , on i tch the bachelor." It is a matter of com maîon belief 'Ihis is bad for er, as ell as mostt

as d spayed n lage letters thefol-gnontwhichwith m e ho as the ac- that mustard, t4aken internall, is a. tiring, and sie wud keenly appre-

lowing inscription "The ltters the t count ta settle," cried Casilda, who preveitive of rheumatisin. ur cor- cite a seat higl enough to llow

lo. Goam Entertanment for toan and now calme up, looking an and pale, respondent des ot, unforLtunate]y, lier le sane freedoui as if she were

Beids.G" This doe, a large partn anas ias natural, alter a night of dis- touch on this point, but lie tells s standing. Eery kitchen should 'k

friends fronti dune aieigborlaged rt sipation. "And se you believed I was soiething else in connec.tin wrtith sIIIuIippl:ed with a low% conifortable

iad be eth ntoeithesecret, were dend, and you thought ta coue back this condiment whichî is of great i- wicker chair. It is considered a great

speedi assebletm. t stcetw and squander niy dower on your portance-anmely, that imustard and! on. for servants have more stand-

guitars sere put Ato requsitian.d bachelor parties! But you did not moriery go together. If you wish to iig about tan niany of us realize.

irepa5tras prepared, ant thein erry reckon n the kind services of te havo a gond nemory and to preserve and iiany are thankful for a rest in

grests began theemt, drnk and (lance negihbors." it unimiaîpaired as long as you live youi betwen the rushes of worlu.

b>' w ba fceiebrating atne dismaln e- -ly dear wife," said Morales, nus., eat lienty of mustard.,j A kitebien should never be alloived

ped a t of the po ri isban maleo soothingly - if you ii only listea T ie old idea that fish is good for io heo e stuty. The liedo rs and in,-

pd igone n searcl I usMotb ner Caswi ta nie. yo i ill find that I am l'I mu ct brain wrorkers is sco ted. those -iwha doews so u (d be open as m u ch as pos-

hn0 oe more to be pitied than bla ied." live ecusiv el-y an a lish diet, w Aill in siblu. soa as ta admit the frashi air and

Metlile, laaiîg proceeded front And here the por artist began ta tine iind theiselves on a leel wilt sishin.. while ie icurtains ta the

Street ta s reet, kai ck ee d frot m re relate what happened te hi. thie lisi eating inhabitants of North- wiados shIould be thin, not to o-

tan fitt doors ant roused and ang- But his story was received' with ,ern Siberia, ho rank as soie of istruct the lilit. low often ie ne-

erhd tty whoal nigiboreaod ang shots of laughter. rte least intellectual people on the ticea, is e pass down the city streets
geod inte whole negoo ouir 'T-Il that ta others! Do you take face of the globe. Tite humble po- that thte area windows are ail block-

ta return erwitiasut te nurse. Ie ras us for idiots. Morales, to whomi yout tato. too, cones in for condennation, cd up wiith mtîuslin, closely> peatei,
toreun ituth he k nurIise.atHenwasare telling sonie of your hunbug stor- it bîeing le conviction of this corres- and covered with a thick and often
drenchie te te ski and lis paIenc les of the stildio? Confess telic Irth-t. gondn-ît, strange as t niay appear. dark patteri.

na ]complits oh e thu e sou nads -et an Y oau have f lien in iih S mi ie1 lait a ico nta t diet of t1iis po ular
piraichl instruihtu1s, sineihon ds of e youtr scapegrace co npanions. wv- Aihh tu bevr cises n nii unitl ig e of
muicoal tgitthrunt sini asi- h you have passed theanighl bothlt iiindrl ad1 body. A n tA IAECOID IN BLOO».
ttiiisli( oflai-s. bin u s plie li iA a ie drikiag and carousing. Tell th A diet consist ng enir lyv of veg t-
a nistke erraisii s ladter. -andi truthi and beg pardon for your faulIt. alls-usig e word vegetables in hlie record of Ilood's Sarsaparilia

tiis keri ,n a h le raiser dis fnrota n ltA i nilstea d of sianding tiere tellin til-e the purely cookery sense is consider- is lit-ral writtei in the blood of
dover. w ingu a-igern coor frnc h-is cock and btAl stories tIt no one wili d iuiiirious, whreas fruit is higi milios of peuople to w-hom it las

A, li e e aih c oti o ba i hotel over believe. " extolit- f tiL .h F it of tll ki ds is hIighly given gagxîd lie lth. It is aill t e tim e
't ail lbtait- ci-itly liew e gt in truith. -Morales hiad o tom" Atne-icialI as it producs anit xhil- c-uring disuases of thc stomaci;

ansta hlie-s. -it A. mkl a I fo thiis at st. Crestiallen, ov-r- avating -ffUct wihuit iahtlling lit nrs, kidies aind blood, and it is
bn îIIousfe. his indted aiuL wheintud by ridicule, he w-as forct--i u tai as dtes alceoi. On the slb- doing good ve-ry day to thousaiaus

hem ou e. t Asbt an whuw ami t su iiahuiIy for pardon, whichiwa m .iert of frut atus ain article of food who av taking it for poor appetitt.
Cihly granited iimi on the C contiiiitin thre is niow- a consensis of furvor- tiret f-lirig aitii geitral debility. itth an titiee t aioniieng atll that hl ould give o amore bthlr abI liinion aiiong iodern phsiolo- is Ilae b-si. ainAdicine oniyi Catin buy.

Pa. and1 naow- ty-i are sini anita- partis giss. .Apples, for itstance, are r-

d r-v ina a i s av s nre-t r is-i n t c d a a -c ona t le d us a brain food ins t-ad of Ilood's Pills are no na-irit.ati ig.
rni int-histee, aduriisba; theyt-\ c-onain a proportion of Price 25> cnts.

aa n inut house thliey wouldt estaliit phoptir us. <ai thI Ie naalic aci is i
oe s- .la if by nagic, after a ew applica- bean'heial etï-et- Those ho at an-

.1e1eganto riake ia closer exinniii-1 hi i ea astintiv ,of ithis ifrit--whiich doles notCTIOIC3 æOSINCINA
a latn, passing lis hand ovtev odour., tioans, evcr gra y mndrrav-~edirasrt r t b

i. c d otId th- ioekea. chaniged to its natu;al colai by using s tare the advataets frin FLer Wnne, the editor of the
At Iast. detrmiining to mke hAI. TT Parisian H air Re - ao t os Li vdi.Tes inap l'aitssier f te acr irt," hie

u<e1i h-i-J. iî in pt-I)s t1int ias Si0couias Lnc-wçelr. I noix' the u yi-ii-pit ?vtWi',t îtat 'Ssrigt-r o e! tSacreil l-at.' Las
lie erd ntaestrhaieas soon asI new' anw iu aLi n article O food r ther thnan irepared a Statement, in vhici l ieh -th-etdai entrance he wouhl1it wen Irequire to oil y lair. Try airiut tc tlie dessert, or as solame- answers the charges inade anonyiim-ltlI-a lalie cause of itis Iaîasterloia i-
la rn thesfc-uitu ai us lc bcgthris mt erî ioustî t and see for yourelf 5 nc a bl ottle. lihing t o e 0ancled btw e ta s. ausly by a m e mber ofi I th l'resbyte-
oaa in-orAt h bwsan o tnougt hans giinei considerably in public riait Bonrd of l'oreign Missions, iant
ton the oor wihlowsilbouhd.ouhfavor in tle lîst few years. the imperiaïl decree giving special pri-

toe the-wholeers nighborood -- ._.-...The proportion of fruit whichi ay vileges to i{oan Catholic mission-
The eryaki ithin pretended be cn.ten varies with the tpra- aries in China ivas responsible fornot to herc hiin, m][it-t: itany people tight sutbsist on the present troubles in the Ilpire,ît .ilccke astill lioe hloudly. adiet!OfaIf which on-hal was fruit. -ather Wynne's statertent reviews the
Al t le amter hlie had stood fl OUSENO E a di-t-OTESconditionsinCina,-front 1895 lown

long tiie uindter the cdripping of the TUrilIE ItEIGEiATOR. - Ilouse- to tite present line, and gives a VillAroof, a man, vph hend covered wEithnkeepers are learning that the clean- history of the Roman Catholic mis-aIn old handkierchief, openied the wvin- 3AIlD IEi oreeyc n
do y above. ceivable avocation, profession, or of tc Ace b dike e cieanig sionary'mperko

"I-Hill, an'y good man, wrhat the evenl graceful accoiplishiment, youti- t r haose, shoul ib constant r- ' i iaperia de roe e 1895, blie
devil O you want at this timîte of faul aspirants aire schooled, says a ther tian oerasionalAnotud er cords says, irus secureo threugc iterdip-
night? There is no roomn for yu well known writer of a leading secu- oked shooerermin, tecarefullsi matie influence o the mFrene ahovern-
hee. Go elsewlere for yur ldg. lar dail3'. They are tauglat te catch eood remrved ewrning, ail speil- mis, and gave te he pieman Cato-
ing. every- coigne of vantage." te avoid dufood renuve etsare waste pipe lic aiissinarieslithe priniege opap-

"Eut I wish te enter my owîn each possible chance of defeat and wied out, uneccsaar e iivslre pealingdirectl te te Crinese public
house." disaster; but iwhaen young girls and wiped eff, antie saine rare gAre» auttarities for te redress of an>

-"ly friend, it is net our custom te men approach the time iwhen itey that is expended at the weekl'y re- wrongs or the granting of special n-
open our doors at this unusual inay naturally expect and hope to novating. The ice ehamber should dulgences. A copy of the decree was
hour " niarry, it is a rare thing t eind for have nothing in it but the ice, un- sent ta the various viceroys and

"Morbleu! but I tell you titis is my>' cither sex that the slightest prepar- less bottles of ivater or other drinks mandarins throughout the Empire,
ieuse, and my father, Diego Morales, atory teaching lias been atenpted re- are put there. It is lite opening and and they were ordered, on pain of the
paid n round suuj for it with hbis garding those things which are te shutting of titis chamber that wastes imperial dispîeasure, ta respect its

air-ahe ar or m.ke the je or w'retchedness ite e, particularly where a refriger- various articles. Under this decree
ndeners. If hneatr is built in, in a passage with a Roman Catholies did not have to

-"Hark y-o, ni>' fine felow, I know oftwo uman lires, bount wib an door opening directly in front of a place their grievances before a consul
not if the wine which disturbs your iîrevocable bond.,lange, as is often the case, of their country, but went direct to
noddle was 'al de Pequas or aLog- It is notsaida îWiseweinan t- For the better preservation of the the viceroy or the mandarin and de-
roquo, but I'il be sworn it was capi- a daughter who was weigiang a suit- rie it should be covered with a news- manded redress. A bishop only could
tal, and the ivater fro- the gutters or in the balance, 'w'hether you could paper when the chest is filled in the appeal o a viceroy, because of the
will not hurt you. Sa go on, or l'Il be happy happy with this man, orning. The lower chamber is cool- equality of rank, and a priest couldlet loose a mastiff. Good night." but whitither you could be er for all food, as cold air falls, but only go beore a mandarin.

Thus saying, ne closed the imdow, app wltrithout lim? pIto was like it is diflicult ta convince the average Father Wynne says further that this
The singing and laughiter wvere re- an eclectric lighit throwvn upon a Pie- cook that this is the case. A small imiperial decree was of very little

newed within. Morales coinmenced tiure; lie could be very tolerable ta disl of charcoal is necessary in each practical benerit to the Roman Cath-
knocking again when preseiitly lie the young, joyous girl, even if lier chaibria-ceah iste An shul paicisioaie the rean Cat
huar-t soi-n rail ot: pleasnt parner An mtan> a erry chambery. adte waste pipe sould oli aissiotaries for tec reason eita

"Atenio, unloose the dogs.> ¡danice wras te fade eut ai sig]n. hveter'oure trog ofteng sod t ick iof th isares er e ntc sreleinved
At titis te door was trin open Position, income, poeonal attract- ofvanypur kthnids aisn Ao chopice cnd the miraidais iftere bnts nde -

ad forth came a mian with t-ir Avent-si, arc aise discuissed! as debu- in the> reirtor;iis e cessAre aontin Lieo A f theie a-ndthe a
litge óogs, iwhîih miht have matIe:tantes, aand possible e'ligible part- roeftimest arplit isecutsahis maotng Caic ite ionrs enLt one
lthe jake a rathier serious anc lhadt les," pa in the great processions ai shlmes tan swith an piece pluk titisChet sitaisioto
they' not toua held back b>' theuir .May> Fair, but rarely dous a maot-aer abovtb abe ieigt, awhice forces ivthe
keeper. ont of the decp experioences of lier a.nrte-riilwii ocslt

"You rursedi fellowv," lhe sait!, air» lie shoto laher chbldreni ltat [Jont i lfthe pck ipogi ith t
'"whlat de yeou amean b>' making titis lthe, marriage voiw means self-nbnega- aning rok f ihe ctip g lIezn
clmaor? W~ere yocu not toIt! there was tien, nmutuial patience iwhich lias neoiige lt lct
ne reonm for y'ou hiere?"' limI, suppression ai temîper, resist-

"ButL, myi> gooti friend, Ibis is my' are of irritable influences, lthe adapt- THIE KITCHEN. - Na room in thec
lieuse, and! I cannaI camprehunt! ing ef individuel habiLs, anti the pro- house is so important as lthe kitceun,
w-bat, piece af serrery' bas convertd forence e! mîutuael benefat. Seldionm is anti yet this is often lthe ver>' anc
At Anto a laver-n.'' a gir] taugitt LiaI shte As responsible whlich As moest neglected!. le As just -

"My> good! nan, yeu are rertainly' fer a rAghateous use cf ber hiusband's iteru whiere the test cornes la as La
under a strange deluasion. 'lhere are nmeans, andI a partner a! bis labar. Whetheur lthe rck is capable anti the
neither Moerales nom muiburries lin thAs Howv mxany' girls have been ivarned! mistress personally in'terestcd inlthe -

nîeightbarhood." -tat ta adora themnselves with dress welfare ai ber bouse. e
"I atm a painter, wrell knownx ixin ________________ Many kitchens are titra-w» int a

titis city', and e! somet rulebrity> An statu ai hopeless confusion siteuldt-
this quarter. Call ni> wvife, Casilda.U l uu u thure bu any> extra woerk on haund,
If shte As not transfarmed! int a land-iir i~I iE surit as baking or jam-nmaking. The Allthecface powrderm or sin bieachesu in
lady, site iwill doubtless extricate mne 1 14 Â LtY A 1t table la struewn tram "cnt! te sideu " .*e woîto~ iea a campiexon.
tram titis laby'rinth. witht a mass o! articles, many' ai nef "autslde"l b Slwi las

"Teiandlady' As Maria Perez. For wîth a nursing baby has two themn baving absolutely' nothing ta do yoursrtiercaoeWti
moire titan six y'ears Ibis lias been wiith te iwonk in tant!. Pots anti "yhecntt of aSalt the
Onu af the mait frequenttd botels in ]rves to support. Her flesh, pans lie an evter>' availabie chair, syste.iskt ceatbe die orgunm
3ladrid. Its master is Piedra Carasco whiile knivus and! forks, cups andI sau- - ln a normnacntion an at healtath a

andI a hi vaet.Anàno, tke tregt R Vtaitf Ere eer, ad oherutnsis ae pledontea rat cl",bright compleo

That Snowy Whiteness

can come to y-aur linens and
cottons only by the use of
SURPRISE Soap which has
pcculiar and temaikable qui[-
ities for washing clOtheS.

SURPRISE f. a pure LaHScap.

ST. CROIX SOAPJMF.Co.
StStephea.N.B.

Projossiollal Ca; ds.

JUIGE M. DOHERTI
CONSUL/NIG COUNSEL,

No. 8 sarVIns Bank Chal iberS

10 ST. JAMES STREEfT
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ADVOCATE,
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CJHUBCH BELLS.

Oo oh s.Oimes and ras
Qum"iItm. AddreBS.

Old kelstedOUNDRd
BUCKETE BELL FOUcDin
THE E. W. VANDUZEN C0.. Clncion'
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177 BROADWAT, NEW YOR

Manufacture Superior Church B861

ltoofng nd 4shiiIiII,
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QBO.W~RED co

unchecked by the mandarins,laxity failed to provolke the fiipeit-rAeJfron, and since the yen -1.. atire
yeara alter the *Issuing of the lcr
six Roman Cathollc ilssioniariî.sî
murdered lu different provinces hempire. Two of the murdereci
ananles wre Germuan, hr m-o.ereFrencli aut!onueiras a unojtcriem
the charge made b'y the mar

thu Presbyterian Board of
Missions, that the toman ('aî'!îoiiu
misaionaries were abusing the ipria.leges given them by the deer-ir..
that they sougàt converts wt oti
to secure them amenity fronmte
lice pover of the mandarins
thgy were apprebended for wrod
Ing. Father Wynne says. a t
There are enough law-abidin1g p.-.>

1 (in the empire to convert. he s
without seeking them anong
ninal classes.

That the decree giving j. pri-
vileges to the Roana atholi.
sionaries may have intenusiri
anti-foreign spirit ian Chiina the iar
of the 'Messenger of the cred
Heart" adnits, but that it-eig
assignted as the cause of th pi.n
trouble he says is atsuird. r
worth consideration.

Tie Jesuit missionaris ao i-
iany of whomi hae be-i chi-'i-a
this Conmtry, tire distribta ii1iîr
ouI tht t ir lncines tifla

and E Last -ri-].i,
-iithin a short distanc *If

ther Wyuae.ays tiailit- î;ii

itany l'etteirs fri*) tu i

tbse rin Ces in tIheli
but An none of thenii. ut-n
late ones received this ar
mention of the ''Boxers tr

inissioaitries. thowvever, onfi-ri ii
casion to mention the bonds i .
bers and bandits who saakt -

looted their mission hist-s aa n!
stroyed hleir humble luc'
ship, crying, 'lExterinin ta -n i
gîon an death to the t. n
Stind Deniocral.

Lode ORCANS
THE STANDARD OFTHE iwone.

Casategernt deristen st.,jtel.smainå


